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.. -.-:---:0; ..------··~'BE I"J' '}':tJ-RTHEl-t-:RES-oLVEn~l1at-'the-:r;e-g~elatut-i~-:re:':'-'--"-- --
questa that a place of honor be reserved .for Audie Murphy in
the Hall of Honor at American Legion Headquarters .in .Mont-
gomery, 'With a copy of this resolution -to be displayed there to
anew Ule world Alabama claims him .as her own. -

. ." . '\
TIE 1T' FTJRTFlER RESOLVED That tl1e Legialature here-

by requests that certain 0'£ his personal article a .be collected by
the l\lab:una. Department of At"chjve.5 and History 'there to be
kept until duly dedicated to .the State of Alabama."

BE IT FURTHER. RESOLVED That a copy ofthiB resoln-
tion be sent to his widow and children who reside at 1201 Toluca.

Road, North Hollywood, California: the Presideut of the Fnit6d
States: and to both Houses of the Congress of.the United Stat~~_

Approved June 24,· 1971.

Time: 11~45 A.M,

.w..

Act l'40. 3:5 H,J.R.. 35-Cautheo, Slate, and the entire
membershrp of the House of '
Representatives

.HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Memorializing Audie Mlirphy .
WHEREAS, On l\(ay ,31, 1971. Au.d.ie Murphy met sn

untimely death jl1 an aircraft accident; and

WflEREAS, It is ironic that his death occur-redon.Memor-lal
Day, ~ day when America honors .its t'aUen combat heroas ; and

WlIEREAS, Audia Murphy,· the most decorated serviceman
in the historY of the ,military of the United States of Ameri(!Il,

\\"'Iil u pH !:rhlt ill the hue sense of the word, believing in and
llvlng .. the ideal thatfreedom and democracy .are worth dying
for; and

. 'VHEREAS, Oil Jul:\" 20, 1068, Audie M_urpby delivered
the ~!L'd:C~lt;n';raddress .~tdcdlcuticrr ceremonies a1 the .A};abarna
War Memoria! and Hall 01 llOllOl' honoring Alabama fall-en BOllS,
and at that time,' in referrmg to. t.his memocial, said; "M,a.y .i~be
Ill'! Inspiration for other states ·tofollow , .. -that one day-there
will be fifty "'<\1' mamorials.": and. , . .

. WHEHEAS, On other visits to Alabama, .Audie MUfPhy
expressed his aJfection f\lr the State' .of Alabama ssying,'4'On'
In.\' one-time visit, I fell in love with this Sta.te,' and jta people
have shown me great southern hospitality:'; and .

. . .

WHE~EAS, -Audie 1\iutph), had. consented to pSl·ticJ,pate
In-the 'Spidt of Amedca Fourth of 'July celebration 'in Decatur,
Alabama, to help revitalize the spirit of patriotism In ..Ala-
. bamiaus, aud <l.Jthoug~ nis ·body is ensbrmedIn :4rlington, we'
know hia '~~ir~tWill be wit~ us; anl\

, W,BEREAS, Audie-Mul'phy-'~ bravery, cour.age,devotion 'to.
and love of country and concern £01' hiB fellowman .hsve been
and will continue to be an example for all Americans to :follow
both in time of war and In time of 'peaca ; .and '.

WRE!REAS, The .Legralature of Alabama wishes -to express
its profound sadness and sense of loss uponthe death of Audie
.Murphy; -

NOW, THER.EFORE, BE IT RESOLV'"ED"BY THE LEGIS-
LATURE OF AL.ABAJ\.[A JWTH HOUSES THEREOF CON-
CURRING, That the death of Audie .:MUl'phybas saddened the
hearts of Alabamians, and that America has lost One of .her·~!'t~e
p~ltriota, "
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